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PLAN TO CRUSH OUT AN EVIL

City Jail Awaits the Speedy Boys Who

Endanger Pedestrians ,

WAR DECLARED UPON THE "SCORCHERS"

Policemen Mnunteil Upon AVliccli Are
Detailed to I-olliMV mill Arreat All

llucklcrm llloelltilM round
Upon ( lie Street * .

The days of the "scorcher" In Omaha are
numbered. This flying , hump-backed emissary
of death terror to wheelmen , pedestrians
and drivers alike Is to be put out of exist-

ence

-
by mcanfl ot the strong arm ot Ihe law-

.It

.

Is to bo yanked Into durance vllo wherever
and whenever It Is spotted. Tims saveth a-

new order which was Insued yesterday by
Chief of Pollco Siguart.-

As
.

steel should bo fought with steel , so-

"scorcher" will bo fought with "scorcher. "
Two husky lads who arc "hot bovs" them-

selves

¬

when occasion requires are to be de-

tailed

¬

to begin the work of destruction. They
are Officers Darncs and Ualdwln. lloth are
veteran wheelmen and both are able to give
any one a chase. These two policemen were
detailed for the special duty yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the first time. They are not as-

signed permanently to this work , but will go
out after their prey , sometimes In the morn-
Ing

-
, sometimes In the afternoon and some-

times
¬

In the evening , duilng the remainder
of the season. They will at all times be

I arrayed In citizens' clothes or hlccle uni-
form

¬

and will never have brass buttons In-

eight. . The war Is to bo * o the death and
nicrclleiH and therefoie the "scorcher" will
bo given no warning.

The special policemen will spend most ot-

.their. time upon the level thoroughfares lu-

Hhe northern part of thu city , where there
are no hills to check the evil. ghcVman-
ivenuc. . North Twentieth , North Twenty-
fourth , tin- boulevard and the paved streets
In Kounlzo addition will bo the particular
campaigning ground. Any rider found going
faster than ten miles an hour along these
streets will be promptly arrested. This I-
Btir! rate of speed alloucd by the city ordi-
nances.

¬

.

This action on the part of the pollco force
Is the result of complaints that have been
received. As the season Is opening and the
weather and the roads arc becoming good
complaints are Increasing to an alarming ex-
tent.

¬

. Up to date no serious accidents have
occurred , but there have be-on BO many nar-
row

¬

escapee that Chief Slgwart decided to
put an pnd to "scotching" before thcrovero
serious results.

The particular complaint has been from
street car passengers , nlio allege that as they
alight from the street cars their lives nro
frequently put In danger by the "scorcher. "
Several people have already been knocked
down on Sheiman avenue and North Twenty-
fourth street by the wild wheelme-

n.MV

.

oititmi IIUIMSS uuicic iusi'irs-

.i

.

Three "SeoreherM" Are Arrenteil for
I'liNt Itldlnu.

Officers Daldwlu and Barnes , detailed by
Chief Slgwatt to arrest all "scorcheri , " vvoio
the busiest people In town last night. Their
early training In cv cling stood them well In
need , for their poncrs were tested to the
limit from the tlmo they mounted their
wheels shortly after 7 o'clock , until mid ¬

night.
The officers were arravcd In citizens'

clothes and attracted but little attention as
they slowly w heeled Ihelr way up Sherman
avcnuo about 8 o'clock. When nearly oppo-
alto the Omaha Drew Ing association the off-
icers

¬

discerned a light brown streak coming
down the avcnuo with the Impetuosity of n-

whirlwind. . Upon passing It was found to-

bo a solitary wheelman who was evidently
laboring under the delusion that he could
shatter the city ordinances with Impunity.-
Thu

.

officers called upon him to slow up but
bo grinned at them ovr his shoulder and
pressed down upon the pedals the haider.-
At

.
the corner of Clark street the wheelman

barely missed a woman and child who were
cr6sslng the street and then tore on down
the avcnuo with the olllcers In hot pursuit-

.It
.

was a pretty race from the start. The
"hot boy" spat upon his hands nnd stiuck-
a pace which threatened to chatter all
rocoids Telephone poles and pcdcstilans
Hashed by ( ho trio like spectators at a merrj-
goiound.

-
. The ' 'urorcher" had a good chance

of winning , If It had not been for a circum-
stance

¬

which ho had overlooked. Down near
Sixteenth and the Missouri Pacific tracks
tlo asphalt pavement cca.scs and the road-
way

¬

for half a block Is of rough stono.
When the wheel struck this portion of the
elrcot It bounded Into the air for several
feet , and when It alighted upon the giotind
again the "waim thing" who 1mb no respect
for the lives of pedestrians , was c prisoner.
The wheelman and his machine were bun-
dled

¬

Into the patrol wagon and taken to the
station.-

.When
.

. being searched by the jailer , the
prisoner gave the name of William Kelly and
Muted that ho wan a machinist employed by
the Kntz-Novins company. Ho told the olll-

cers
¬

at the station that ho covered the dis-

tance
¬

from Corby to Nicholas street Insldo-
of tinco minutes Ho admitted that he knew
ho ANBS fracturing ho city lawn , but seemed
to think them of Ilttlo Import when It con-

ccined
-

his own particular pleasure. Kelly was
locked up In ono of the cells for nearly an
hour , when a brother called nnd put up a
bond of $50 for his appearance' before Judge
Gordon today-

.Iho
.

next record breaker who fell Into the
int'ghoB of the law was Thomas Wagoner , a-

baiber , ulio has only lately como Into pos-

session
¬

of a wheel. Ho took up a chase for
the city , along Sherman avenue , and was
captured near Locust Btieet. Ho wjs locked

i : up In default of furnishing ball.-
Thu

.
Hi lid culprit was John Norbcrg , who

was captured near Sixteenth and Cumlng-
streets. .

Chief Slgnart statedlast night that ho
proposed to put an absolute stop to bicycle
speed Ing within tbo city limits , and that Off-

icers
¬

Ualdwln and Ilarrcs would bo placed on
special duty in this connection until the
nuisance was stopped , He stated that In the
north end of the city where smooth pave-
ments

¬

prevail residents complained to him
repeatedly of the scorchera. They averred
that their lives were In danger wherever they
had occasion to cross the streets and that n
certain clement of the wheelmen persisted
In disregarding the rights and lives of oth-
ers.

¬

. Moro arrests will undoubtedly follo-

w.cimin

.

CHAiicni ) AOAI.NST KOCH-

.Accinicil

.

of HnvInK A Hnnlc l n-

Chllil. .
Victor Koch , a German some 40 years of

age , was arrested Monday night on the charge
of attempting to criminally assault the 3-year-
old daughter of Ernest Holdcn of 1S29 North
Twenty-second street.

The story of the alleged assault was lleped-

to her mother by the Ilttlo child herself. It
was upon the statements of the girl that the
arrest was made , but these have been fully
substantiated. Two physicians , upon ex-

amination
¬

, have declared that an attempt
was inado to osfault the girl. The condition
of the clothing on Koch's person furnishes
the evidence that supports the Ilttlo girl's-
statement. .

The alleged assault occurred In an old
shed upon the Holden premises between G

and C:30: o'clock .Monday afternoon. Koch
had been boarding with the Holdcns for sit
months nnd was employed recently Upon their
garden. Ho was well liked and the Holdens
allowed him to look after the child , for whom
ho showed much affection.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Holden was en-

gaged
¬

In bouso cleaning and the child was
turned over to Koch. At 6 o'clock the
mother missed them. She searched for them ,

but without anxiety. The couple returned at-
G'30 o'clock. The little girl was In tears and
told her mothei the story. Koch denied that
ho had dune any harm to the Ilttlo one , al-

though
¬

ho acknowledged that she bad been
with him.

Yesterday Koch maintained hla Innocence ,

desplto the evidence against him. Hie

will be charged with assault. The phy-

sicians
¬

say that thu little girl Is not perma-
nently

¬

Injured.
Koch was yesterday afternoon bound over

by Judge Gordon to the district court , the
bonds being placed at 2000. In default ot
furnishing the amount ho was sent to the
county jail to await tria-

l.uuouoirr

.

stmuoxv TO JOHN JOHNSON

SerloiiH ItcNiiltN I'olIoTveil
Upon n. SlitiMtnlk.-

To
.

the overflow of the Missouri river upon
the bottoms ot North Omaha , John Johnson
can ascribe his arrest. If the water hod not
poured flvo feet deep over Ogden street , near
Thirteenth , It would not have carried off

n four-foot sidewalk and deposited a six-
foot walk In Its place. It was for driving
for a block along the six-foot sidewalk to
keep out ot the mud In the stiect that John-
son

¬

was arrested Monday. Ho could not
have driven along the four-foot walk.

The people along Ogden street have com-
plnlncd

-
that the sidewalk was being used

b > drlvcis ns a roadway. A couple of officers
were sent out to the vicinity Monday to
put n stop to the practice. They arrived just-
In time to catch Johnson In the act , they say.

North Omaha people are also disturbed over
the tearing up of sidewalks ana thefts of the
planks They have become so urgent In
their objections to this practice that Sidewalk
Inspector Stockham yesterday caused war-
rants

¬

to bo Issued for the arrest of Will
GiCLnvtllo and John Law son on the charge
of destroy Ins the walks and taking the
planks. __

An AiM ctI for Assistance.
The man who Is charitable to himself will

listen to the mute appeal for assistance made
by his stomach , or his liver. In the shape
of divers dyspeptic qualms and uneasy oen-
Batloni

-
In the regious of the gland that se-

cretes
-

his bile. Hosteller's Slomach Dlltere ,
my dear sir , or madam as the case may bo
Is what 3 on require. Hasten to use If you
are troubled with heartburn , wind in the
stomach , or note lhat yourtkln or the whites
of your eyes are taking n sallow hue.-

$1I.

.

. .* >O to St. I-milK Mini Ilelurn
Via the Wabash.

On May C nnd 6 the Wabash will selltickets at above rate. Tor tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and further Information
call nt Wabash office , 1415 Farnam street
(Imton hotel block ) , or write Q. N. Clavton 'Agent.

*Picnic Committed ! .
Dost picnicking grounds in Nebraska areat Ashland. Not too close to nor yet too farfrom Omaha. Plenty of shade. Fishing

Boating. (Hall grounds. Dancing platform.
Ior particulars call on J. H. Reynolds C

P. A. , Burlington Route , 1502 Fainam St.

California
Is best and quickest reached via the Union
Pacific. 1C hours quicker than any other
Hue.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Tarnam St.

Uncle iNlaiul Itoiitc.
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 Tarnum street-

.IVaiiiliileiit

.

UNO of AlallH.
Assistant United States Attorney Hush went

to Holdrego yesterday to conduct the
preliminary examination Jn the case against
John McConncll of Somerset , who has been
arrested on a charge of trying to defraud the
government. McConnell mailed letters to-

rallioad officials and marked on the envelopes
enclosing the communications the letters "R.
It. 13. , " and then dropped them in the ex-
press

¬

ear. The letters contained nothing of
Interest to the railroad people , and as Mc-
Connell

¬

was not In the employ of the com-
pany

¬

, a complaint was filed with the postal
authorities.

i
#
J -IE official reports
I show that no baking

powder received an award
over the RpyaS at the Chi-

cago
- t

World's Fair. *
*
*

The of awards *judge on baking *
powder writes that the claim by i
another company to have received
the highest award is false ; that no
such award was given to it.

The Royal Baking Powder is the
purest and strongest baking powder
made , and has received the highest
award at the Great International
Expositions and World's Fairs wher-
ever

¬

exhibited in competition with
others.-

It
.

makes the finest , lightest , sweet-
est

¬

, most wholesome bread , cake and
pastry. More economical than any
other leavening agent.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO. , NEW YCRK.

TALK INDIAN SUPPLY WOT

Success in Winning Over Portions of the
Opposing Congressmen.

CONSIDERATION BY THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Member * Commend the Action Taken
tiy louii unit KIIIINIIH Hciirexcntn-

In
-

! ! % CoiiKfVMN Tlutt McCltirc-
MIIK IKIIC Article AKnln.

*

The matter of the Omaha Indian Supply
depot occupied the attention of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the Commercial club
at Its meeting today. Secretary Utt re-

ported
¬

that as a result ot his visit last week
to Topcka , the Kansas representatives In

congress wcro Induced to add their support
to the measure and would vote for the loca-

tion

¬

of the depot In Omaha. The club has
thus succeeded In swinging the Kansas and
Iowa delegations into line. A vote of thanks
to both the Topeka and the Council Bluffs
people for the action they have taken lu the
matter was passed.

The club took further action regarding the
falsehoods that marked a recent article ap-

pearing
¬

In McCluro's magazine, and which
was Intended to depict the barrenness of the
state. In her answer to the criticisms made
upon the article Allco French , the (authoress ,

referred to S. F. Oilman of this state as
authority for the statements she made-

.It
.

has developed that Miss French put her
foot In It badly when she made this reference
Mr. Oilman 1ms Informed the club that he has
not seen the womau for months. Ho ab-
solutely

¬

repudiates the contents of the
article. Ho Is preparing to plant thousands
of acres In the state and adds as a result
of a recent visit through northwestern Ne-
braska

¬

that he never saw such a fine agri-
cultural

¬

country. These statements of Mr-
Gllninn will be sent to the McClure Magazine
when a retraction will bo demanded.

Secretary Utt was given authority to do Ell
In his power to secure the holding of some
twenty additional annual meetings of associa-
tions

¬

and bodies In this city during exposi-
tion

¬

year.
The California sugar manufacturers re-

quested
¬

the club to petition congress to annul
the reciprocity treaty with Hawaii by which
the latter's sugar Is Imported free of charge.
The club did not care to meddle In the matter
and referred the request to Congressman
Mercer.

The Western Classification committee wll
hold a meeting In Chicago on May 18 to
revise the classification list. As a good many
of the Items Interest Missouri river jobbers
the freight committee was Instructed to make
recommendations regarding the classifica ¬

tions-
.ExGoverror

.

Furnas appeared before the
comhilttpc to make an explanation regarding
the Board of Agriculture's connection with
the State Fair Bulletin , against which there
Is some sentiment. Ho stated that the paper
was not an authorized organ of the board ,

although the fair was given a free advertise-
ment

¬

for four months in It. The board also
received 60,000 copies a month fieo for dis-
tribution.

¬

. He said that the board did not
care whether the paper lived or not. He
said that If Omaha merchants objected to It
they coould speedily kill It by refusing to ad-
vertlso

-
In it.

John C. Howard and George M. Nattlnger
were elected members of the club. John S
Brady resigned as a member of the com-
mittee

¬

and his place was filled by the election
of Charles Urquhart.

The meeting was attended by President
Knox of the real estate convention , whlcl
will convene in the Commercial club at 1-
Co'clock tomorrow morning.

>

Others have round ucalth , vigor and
vitality lu Hood's Sarsaparilla , and It surely
has power to help you Use Why not try It ?

MUST I'AY TAX

Count } AVI ii * n Suit Appealed
from the Count } Commissioners.

The county of Douglas was victorious In a
suit bi ought by the Bankers' Life aBsoclatlor-
of Des Molnca against the coupty to avoid
the payment of certain taxes , the court hold ¬

ing. that the company was not exempt from
the payment of taxes on Us "premiums , '

notwithstanding It was a "mutual" company
and the premiums were called "as-
sessments.

¬

. "
When the tax levy was made last June

this company , by its attorney , appeared be-

fore
¬

the county commissioners and asked
that the tax levied agalnut It on Its premiums
bo canceled , setting up the claim that I

was a mutual company and that It levlec-
no premiums on its members , claiming Im-

munity
¬

fiom taxation on the ground that the
law passed by the leclslaturo In 1895 , ex-

empting
¬

"mutual" companies from sucl
taxation , applied to the Bankers' Life associ-
ation.

¬

.

The comrr Itsloners denied the apppllcatlon
and the insurance company appealed the case
to the district court , tne attorney saying he
wanted to in a lie a test case in Don gluts
county , as the came point was being ralsec-
In every county In the state.

The case was heard at Intervals during
vacation by Judge Slabaugh. The county
was represented by Assistant County Attor-
ney

¬

Day , who took the position that the law
quoted by the Insurance company had refer-
ence

¬

only to such companies as came within
the purview of the whole law , of which the
section quoted was only a part and had no
reference whatever to such companies as
the Bankers' Life. He argued that the "as-
sessments"

¬

levied by the company to pay Its
losses were "premiums" within the meaning
of the law and were subject to taxation.-

Mr.
.

. Diy also took the position that the tax
complained of was levied under the general
revenue law of the utato and was unques-
tionably

¬

authorized by the revenue law. He
argued that If the law quoted by the attor-
ney

¬

for the other side amended the general
royenuo law In the manner charged , it was
iTnconstltutloral for the reason that that fact
was not stated lu the title or tbo body of
the law referred to-

.In
.

handing down his opinion on this mat-
ter

¬

Judge Slabaugh held with the assistant
county attorrey and sustained the action of
the county commissioners In refusing to can-
eel the taxes.

The case will probably bo appealed to the
supreme court.

Court iSriintN tin Decree ,
The application of Lucy Hllcr for a divorce

from Peter Hllor was heard before Judge
Scott Monday. The application was based
oil allegations of cruelty , drunkenness and
general depravity. The Hllers are well known
residents of Douglas county , owning a large
amount of land near Detinjngton. A number
of wltneEscs were examined for both sides
and at the conclusion of the hearing It was
agreed that n divorce should be granted , but
that before this Is done the property rights
of the parties will be adjusted amicably out
of court and the decree will then bo entered.

Preparing to Try Hartley.
County Attorney Baldrlgo stated Yes-

erday
-

; that h'j was making preparations to
take up as soon as possible the criminal case
against ex-State Treasurer Joseph Hartley ,
charged with the embezzlement of state
funds. The prisoners now confined In the
county Jail will be tried first. The county
attorney sad| ho thought 1m would be able
to reach the Hartley case by the first of next
month ,

Sue * thu lloiiilxinen.-
J.

.

. J , DonoMUi. thc emeltlng worki em-

ploye
¬

, who made such a good case against
Sergeant Mitchell and Policeman Storey be-

010

-
' the flrt- and pollco commission Monday
an tbo charge of malicious arrest and false
Imprisonment , will bring suit for damages
In the district court against the officers'-
xmUsinen. . The board Monday night dl -
misted the case-

..Suit

.

AKiiliiHt the .Mlluanl.fe.-
Casmero

.
Stawun has commenced lull

agafnct the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway company for { 5 000 damage ! on ac-

cuunt
-

of the death of lilfl little daughter ,

Kutlf , who was run over by a train at the
Bancroft street, crossing February 11 , this
jcur.

fSclH nVitleli. .

Monday a speak thief yeut into the otflci-
n the blacksmith shop at 131 !) Harney tires )

and stole a valuable gold Match belonging to
Charles Zimmerman ,

iinos.-

Cnxli

.

Itnrrlinnc of IlilloaS-
llltH. .

The big store mMIoUic greatest cash pur-
chase of ladles' miltsmnd skirts ever mad
by any one house wwt of New York.

The entire factory of H. Black & Co. , Cleve-
land , entirely cleaned lup for spot cash nt M-

price. . Some of theiflmst goods ever manu
facturcd In all the lotn t styles at less tha
the cost of material. We respectfully Invlt
the ladles of Omahdiand vicinity to com
and see the grandest display of ladles' suit
ever shown In Omaha.

Just U regular prlaes.-
WAGIJ

.
( PAPER.

Hotel keepers , rental agencies and hous
owners should sec the grand assortment w
show and the small prices we nsk. Th
largest stock lu the west. Best white blank
at 2 >,&c up ,

HAYDBN BROS-

.AV

.

MtPOHTA.vr nncisio.v
The Court DeelileH tlmt Hire * Knot

beer Muni .Not Me Intituled.-
It

.
Is doubtful It any modern commodity

excepting money , has been rountcrfcltct
more than Hires Hootbccr , Us wide popularlt
and Immense sale having proved an trrenlstl
bio attraction for the unscrupulous Imitator

Justice Is beginning to realize that th
public must bo protected from such practice
as Is evinced by the decision Just renderc-
by Judges Flnlcttcr and Gordon In Phlla-
dclphla , Court of Common Pleas No. 3 , re-

straining George A. Hires , a namesake of Mr
Charles E. Hires , from manufacturing am
selling a preparation under the name of Hire
Rootbecr. In giving their decision the judge
said :

"Whether this case be considered as one o
Infringement of n trade mark or aa a slmula
lion Intended and likely to deceive the public
the evidence la most conclusively with th-

plaintiff. .

It Is established that an article of com-
merce known as "Hires Rootbeer ," by a long
and costly method of adveitlscinent , has at-
talncd a trade mark and value peculiar t-

Itself. . The pales have reached an cxtraordl
nary yearly volume , and the artl-
cle Is known to consumers am
merchants by the designation o-

"Hires llootbcer," and often and peihip-
as commonly by the namq of "Hires" nlone
The shape and color of the cartons , as wel-
as the general typography and substance o

the printed matter thereon , and the shap-
of the bottles have also been peculiar to th
article made by the plaintiff , and have servei-
to give It commercial distinction and Identity

The respondent Hires , a kinsman of th
plaintiff , availing himself of the samcneea-
of family name Is about to manufacture am
place on the market , for sale a root bee
which In all the externals of physical prepar-
atlon and presentation Is so nearly an ap-
proach to I'm plaintiff's commodity that , bu
for the use of the Christian or surname of th-

icspoudent Hires , It might be termed a com-
plete reproduction of the plaintiff's prepara-
tlon and device. The carton , Its color , th
substance of the printed matter , .the bottle
the indicating designation of title , all whll
slightly varying from the plaintiff's device-
make up a trade commodity which , except t
the sophisticated or closely Inquisitive , wouli-
be taken to be a like article to the plain
tiff's

It Is not necessary now to pass upon th
question of how far a, family name jnav be
the subject of a trade mark so ate exclud
from Us use others who lawfully bear It. IheU-

EO of the family name In the present case
only Increases most potently Increases the
conjoined force and effect of respondent's
other devices In working the deceptive slmu-
latlon. .

AH cases of this character must depeiu
upon their own facts and circumstances.

Actual fraudulent Intent can never he In-

ferrcd from anything outside of the case It-
set' .

The testimony In the case now before us-
wo think , makes It Indubitably clear that th
respondent purpose their sole and only
purpoic war. to fabricate nn article of trade
which In shape , color designation of name
and general appearance resembled the plain
tiff's article , and thereby deceive and mis-
lead the public and purchasers generally.-

It
.

'Is Impo'siblei'to' como to anyi other con
cluslonibut that this was the main Intent o-

tha respondents.
But for the fortuitous Identity of , family

name , It is clear that the respondent woul
never have embarked In this proposed com
merclal venture , and the evidence shows tha
their studied purpose was to copy as close to
the appearance and name of plaintiff's ar-
tlclo as possible , and preserve similarity
whllo yet presenting minor differences.-

Wo
.

find , therefore , upon the evidence nov
presented , that the allegations of the plain
tiff's bill are established and that the tern
porary Injunction prayed for should hi-

awarded. .

Therefore , let preliminary Injunction be
continued against George A. Hires , and issue
against Joseph H. Ingersoll and Robert C-

Ingersoll , and against them and any of then
trading as George A. Hires and Company.

TAKING IIIGII I'UIUIIS roil TIIERS-

Ilouril of ndncntloii Memlx-rn Con
el nil o They AVere AVorliCil.-

A
.

number of the members of the Board o

Education are much incensed at the man-
ner In which the board has been victimizci-
In the purchase of trees for planting arouni
the various school bouses.-

At
.

a lecent meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation the committee on buildings and prop-
erty was authorized to buy 200 trees at a
cost of not moro than 75 cents each. Majo
Dennis , who Is the chairman of the com
mlttee , at ouca bought the trees , paying th
maximum amount allowed. It now dcvel-
ops that the Board of Park Commissioners
bought a lot of trees , which are said to be
better than those purchased by Dennis , pay-
ing 1C cents each , Including the fieight
The board Is out $100 through the trans
'ictlon.

Give the GiinlenerN a Show.
OMAHA , Mny 4. To the Editor of The

Bee : I saw In your paper last night thai
a new park commissioner Is to bo np-
polnted

-
, and I would like to nsk you If It-

1s not time , nnrt good policy , to f.-Jvo the
Omnhii florists and gardeners n show ? Is It
not a good plan to have u practical gar-
dener

¬
on the board nnd vvo have Huch ones

hero In Omaha. There nro a few names of
old florists who command the respect of us
young ones In the trade : John Timmlnd ,
A. Donaghue and James Y , CrnlrFLORIST. .

NO "SUBSTITUTE" CON-

SIDERED
¬

-

Let llaeh .Stiuiil on ItH Ortii Mcrltx.-
A

.

great many "Imitations" of , and "substl-
tutes"

-
for coffee are being offered on the

market at present. The fact that such a
great number of Intelligent people cannot di-
gest

¬

regular coffee leaves a fertile field for
the manufacturers of so-called "substitutes , "
but. In the opinion ot the writer , thcro Is no
substitute for coffee.i Coffee Is a distinct
delicious beverage , .andi any substitute for It-
Ls Inclined to raise a. feeling of disgust In
the mind of the drinker ; on the other hand ,
( hero is a 1'ostum' ' Cereal beverage , made
from the pure grains , , that Is not offered as-

a substitute for coffta nor as an Imitation
of anything , but Is a distinct , separate , In-

dividual
¬

beverage InUhe family of hot drinks ,

being neither tea , coffee , chocolate nor an
Imitation of , or ".substitute" for , any of-
.hcao. . Incidentally , It looks exactly like the

finest Mocha coffee and has much the snappy ,

delicious taste of fine coffee , but the careful
drinker can detccttm distinct flavor ot the
grains , and this flavor sets up a new taste
which as surely takea pocxjeaslon of the user
as coffee or tea ever did. The redeeming
feature ot this newly -acquired taato it the
[act that the habit Is acquired for a puru
Health food drink , made from the grains
uaturo Intended for tbo use of man , and by
.ho discontinuance of coffee the ordinary
'orina of stomach ( rouble , heart palpitation ,
Iver difficulty and excessive nervous Irrita-

bility
¬

disappears. Nature Is uaUted by the
nourishing food for the nervous oystciu , to-

eet up a condition of health and strength , not
hrough the mediation of drugs or ineJIclnca ,

U by the ilrnple , plain proccia of good food
digested and aaslmllited , taken , ( o be sure ,
In a liquid state , perhaps thu meat palatable
and attractive manner In which It could bo
presented ,

A rentable grocer will never offer
or weak Imitation of a genuine orlglutl artl-
rlo because he happens to make a llttl ? extrA
i ofit. Hut It Is well to observe that when
genuine Postum Cereal Coffee Is ordered ,

hat you get Postum and not a spurious imi-

tation
¬

offered as "Juit as good ,"

WATER FOR THE EXPOSITION

Probable Charges by Omaha-Water Company

Suggest New Measures ,

OFFICERS DECIDE UPON ARTESIAN WELLS

Contract linn lleen Lot for llorlitK One
Well One Tlinimnnit 1'ect Deep .

Upon Kotmtxo
Park Trnct. , , _ |

A contract for driving nn artesian well on

tint exposition grounds has been entered Into
with L , Q. Nobcrgall and the work will be
commenced nt once. The contractor ! will re-

niovo

-

his outfit to the Grounds within the
next day or and will nt once start work.
The well will bo located about 300 feet east
of Twentieth street and about 200 feet north
of IMnkney street , In Kountze park , It will
bo put down about 1,000 feet , at which depth
It la expected that a very heavy flow of pure
water will bo 8tuck. The well will bo put
In by the park commission and will bo the
property of the city. Unless an unusually
strong flow Is secured , sufficient to supply the
entire grounds , other wells will be sunk by
the exposition management to furnish all
tha water required for the grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Nebergall Is the man who has been
busily engaged In sinking arteelan wells about
Omaha for the past two or three > ears. He
put In the well In Illvervlew park , which
produced a flow sufficient to fill a good sized
lake ; a well In Clmwood park , another on
the grounds of the Omaha Urowlng associa-
tion

¬

and a number of others In various parts
of the city , some for private parties and
others for the public use. The finding of
water on the exposition grounds Is as near a
certainty as Is possibleto assure In any work
of this kind , but such a thing as a failure
to strike water Is not considered within the
possibilities by experts In such matters.

After going down about 1,000 feet It IR

proposed to "shoot the well" by putting a
heavy charge of dynamite at the bottom and
exploding It. This will open up seams In
every direction and Increase the flow of the
v.ater. By means of a simple device known
among engineers as an "nlr lift , " the water
may bo forced to almost any desired height
and given almost any force desired. This
method will bo used to produce fountains
and all kinds of artistic effects. The cost
of this sort of water supply will bo merely
nominal as compared with the cost of water
furnished by the Omaha Water company , and
the purity of the water thus furnished , It-
Is said , will bo far buperlor to that of the
water works-

.M3W

.

MKXICO AM ) T1IK I-

ComnilxiloiierN Appointed 1-

he
>>

< AolIiiK : (inheritor.
Secretary Wakcfleld > esterday received

from the acting governor of New Mexico ,

Lorlan Miller , the official notice of the ap-

pointment
¬

of eight commissioners to super-
vise

¬

the rerrepentatlon of New Mexico at the
exposition. These commissioners were an-
nounced

¬

In the telegraphic columns of The
13co several days ago. They are as fol-
lows

¬

: Joseph Walker , Albuquerque ; E-
O. . Faulkner Eddj ; FclK Martinez , Las
Vegas ; J. T. McLaughlln , San Pedro ; John
Manow. Raton ; Sol Luna. Los Lunas ; W. S-

.Hopcwcll
.

, Hillfiboro ; Gus Mulholland , Gallup
These commissioners are required by the act
of the legislature to act with the vice presi-
dent

¬

of the exposition for New Mexico , ex-
Governor L Bradford Prince , the nine mem-
bers

¬

con&t'tutlng the New Mexico commis-
sion.

¬

.

CfinimlNMlaiier for Mexico.
Manager Drucc has appointed W. D. Powell

as honorary commissioner for Mexico. Mr.
Powell Is an American who has resided In
Mexico for a number of years and Is thor-
oughly

¬

familiar with the country and Is on-

Jerms of the closest Intimacy with the of-

ficials
¬

of the country. Ho was of great as-
"Istanco

-
to the delegation which visited

Mexico In the Interest of the exposition and
secured for the mcmbeis the audience with
President Diaz Mr. Powell Is at present
Mexican commissioner to the Nashville ex-
position.

¬

. He was appointed on the urgent
iccommcndatloii of C. S. Montgomery , chair-
man

¬

of the delegation which visited Mexico
from Omaha.

ItOUT-
HSll.rOSt. . LoniM and lleturil.

May 0 and C. Tickets good via St. Joseph
or Burlington , la. , as preferred.

Tour trains dally 9 05 a. in , 9:48: a. m ,
7 CO p. in , 10 00 p. m.

See ticket agent , 1502 Farno-
m.SITIilrty

.

1 . 81. Train.-
or

.
tho-

CHICAGO ,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL IIY.
Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Tarnam.

uinn.-

McNHILL

.

Mrs. ElUn , nt the home of her
daughter , Mrs. TenEvck H. Fonda
Funeral from the residence , 201 South SGth
Tuesday , 5 p. in. Interment Wnukegan
111.

m

Xotlee to tlie Public.-
On

.
and after May 1 the city ticket and

freight offices of the Rock Island Route wll-
bo located at 1323 Farnam street , southeast
corner of Fourteenth street.

COX THI.MCS UK WII.I.-

Sn

.

> N He IN ill !So Hurry to-
Detective. .

It was reported yesterday that Chief of
Detectives Cox , who has been given to un-

derstand
¬

by tbo Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners that his resignation would

) c acceptable , would bo personally requested
to resign by Chief of Police Slgvvart at roll
call last night. Cox was at the station
luring roll call , but the chief failed to put
n an appearance. According to the rules

of tlio department , however , Captain Haze
read the proceedings of the board to the
light shift of men. This Included the re-

quest
¬

to Cox to hand In his resignation
Asked If he Intended to comply with the
action of the board In asking for his reslg-
latlon.

-
. Cox said that he had not fully made

up his mind what course to pursue. Ho
said there were charges at present preferred
igalnst hlmoelf and Detective. Bloom In-

onncctlon with the arrest of Herbert Hlack-
nore.

-
. He was cnxtous that these charges ,

vhlch ho considered unfair , should bo llrst-
Jlsmlssed by the board. Ho would then
onslder the propriety of resigning ,

iKQUibrrioNI AIMH.S roil TWO.-

t

.

; M n Hey mill MeVeyVnnteil In TliU-
ily< ; for lliir lar > ,

The police last evening received requisition
lapers from Lincoln for Charles Gansoy and
Vlllio MoVey who ore at present In Jail at

Council OJluffs. Causey Is wanted In Omaha
or the burglary of the residence of T. L-

oomlxj , 422 South Twenty-fourth fitreei , on-

ho evening of March 28 ; and McVcy Is-

vantcd hero for breaking into the homo of-

tov. . J , M. Wilson about a month ago and
akliiK a quantity of silverware and $14 In-

ash. . The two men wcro arrested In the
owa town under suspicion of having broken
nto BOUIO Jtock Inland freight care near

(Vvoca. They were given their preliminary
rial In Council Bluffs yesterday and bound
aver to the dUtrlct court on a charge of-

jurglary , The requisition papers hero will
JO held , BO that If the men are released after
rial In Iowa they may bo rcarrcsted and
jrought heie to answer to the crlrnca they
ro alleged to have committed In this city-

.G'uuNiiltlnir

.

with Thnrnion IIIIIcK ,

L , 0 , Irvine , secretary of the Business
Jen's club of Ban Antonio , Tex. , In in the
Ity. Mr , Irvine represents the Interstate
Irlll association , and his visit to Omaha la-

or the purpose of consulting the members
f the Thurvton Itlllra relative to their par-
Iclpatlon

-
In the drill. The date of the drill

as been postponed to July 17 , and thtj Is-

mwcusely satisfactory to the Omaha boyi ,
vim can go with much more ccivenlenca at
bat time than two weeks earlier. The Itlfleo-
llk also have an extra two weeks for drill ,

nd they are now more enthusiastic thnn-
vtr orer their pmpectlve Ula.

I I

Always Safe and Satisfactory *

Shoe Story.I-
t

.
happened this way : The jobber who or-

dered

¬

them meant well enough , The factory
that made them up meant well enough. The
salesman who took the order meant well enough
too , probably , but the order got mixed up some-
how

¬

, and the sizes were not right and the jobber
refused to take 'em , and , well there were too
many for any store but The Nebraska , and so
they came to us , and we put 'em on sale today
50 cases of them at 1.50 per pair instead of

the 2.50 which they were meant to be. They
are solid calf , solid soles , solid counters , solid

heels and as solid a bargain as ever went out
of a shoe store since Adam wore bare feet. Lace
or congress as desired-

.'HE

.

THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC-
CESSFULLY.

¬
. " 'TIS VERY EASY TQ

CLEAN HOUSE WI-
THOLI

coiitliinull }' quote lower iirlccH tlinii nii > other house In ( he eltj'.
Our ntoclc IN the most Helect and our ( ei-niN the eimlest. Notice our luir-
KIllllNI

-

Chlckorlng Upright only $92 00-

.A
.

new Upright , first class , only 10500.
Fischer Upright , competitors prlco $42G 00 ,

our prlco $22500-

.XI5W

.

AVBllUIt , IM2KS V- TOM ) , VO&H A , KMKH.SON niul SC1IIL *
LHIl : NOltl only b } UN. Waterloo Orga-

ns.Schmoller

.

& Mueller.-
A.

. 103 South 15th Street.Oppcslto Postofflce.

. C. MUr.LLEU-I'l-xno Tuner. Telephone 1C25

Turkish , Tausv and 1'euuvroyal Pills most effectual FEMALE
rills will KELI'EVK SUPPRESSED , EXCESSIVE , SCANTY Oil
PAINFUL MENSTRUATION Will bring menstruation sure to
the day. Sent by mail securely packed , 1.00 a box-

.JHAHN'S
.

PHARMACY , 18th and Fai-tmm Sts , Omaha. Nob.

AST lNCOIlIUGIIlIn VOUNG GIIlIj-

.SU'ciieil

.

In Slii mill rijslils-
Jtefuriiiutloii. .

Ono of tbo worst cases of depravity that
haa como to the notice of the Omaha police
for some time past wus brought to light yes-

terday
¬

In the person of Kitty Milton. She w
barely 17 > ears of age , but knows more of

the wicked ways of the world than the aver-

age
-

sinner at 40. The young girl up until
three weeks ago lived with her parents at-

Dcnlson la. Her father , II. T. Milton , Is a-

brkl ; contractor. The clrl lias dlsplajed an
Inclination to Itcep bad company for about a
year past , although the pirents done
their utmost t keep her from these evil as-

sociations.
¬

. Their endeavors ptoved In vain ,

and three weeks ago they sent her to thld
city to llvo with an old friend whose name
Is Mrs. Tubbs Three days after the young
girl arrived In Omaha the told Mrs. Tubba
that she had secured a position as mute In
the household of a respectable Omaha fam-

lly. . Upon these assertions she wus allowed
to go.

Healing nothing froic the girl the father
at length became worried about her and ur-

rlved
-

In Omaha Sunday to look her up. A

search in company with two officers failed
to throw any light on the whereabouts of
the girl until jcsterday , when she was lo-

cated

¬

In a flat near Twelfth and Douglas
Directs. According to the statements of the
landlady the girl had become a common btieet

When taken to the station the girl cursed
her father a then th3 offlcora for their In-

terference.

¬

. She declared she would not go
homo under any consideration ; that she cared
nothing for ner parents , and that she pie-

ferred
-

her present form of Mfc to any other.
The father wept In front of the ofllcors at
the unnatural conduct ot Ills child and rea-

soned
¬

with her In every manner possible to
get her to accompany him back to thtlr homo
peaceably.

The girl , however , proved obstinate to the
last and the father waa at length foiced to
call In the assistance of a friend to help him
take her back to Uenlson. She will prob-

ably
¬

bo placed In a hospital for a tlmo and
then sent to the house of coirectlon-

.Llor

.

complaints cured by llceclmm's pills.-

SKUIIS

.

"AT CITV

Men Wli FVPl * iire * .SeeufliifS1-
'ONltlollH. .

Among the visitors to the city hall at this
tlmo are numerous Individuals who are
confident that they will bo provided for by

the new administration , They loaf around
the corridors as though to familiarize them-

selves

¬

with their surroundings , Ono of these
prospective additions to tha municipal pay-

roll dropped In the other day at the noon
hour when ono of the clevaiors was nliut-
down. . Ho hunted up Superintendent
Mathlcsen and blandly rcQueulcd him to un-

lock
¬

the cage BO he could go In and practice
running the machine for a while. Ho atsurcd
the superintendent that he had a sure thing
on an appointment us elevator conductor
and ho wanted to get bli hand In In older to-

bo ready to start In promptly on the morn-
ing

¬

ot May 19 , Ho waa Informed that the
city hall was no training school and he would
Imvo to wait until ho got his appointment be-

fore
-

ho did his practicing ,

The Real
Value
of a watch depends
upon the accuracy of
the movement and
not upon the price
of the case. The-
"RIVERSIDE" and
"ROT4L" Waltham
Watch movements
are most accurate
timekeepers.-

by
.

fffnr&fWWtr-
1Uvcry

?

ingredient
Hires Rootbecr is health' ' ! )

[ giving. The biped is I

'improved , the nerve-si
I soothed , the stoninchl-

II benefited by this delicious ! !

bevera-

ge.Rootbeer

.

Quenches the thirst , tickles
the palate ; full of snap , sparkle

and effervescence. A temper-
ntice drink for everybody.-

Utdo
.

hf Tbo Chirlei I Hire , Co , I'hllidtlphU-
A pickKx m&kfi Qra Billon ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

EVERY WOMAN
gome ! lines ntrds a rdlabla
monthly regulating mediciuo.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Arc jirompt. rnfc and certain In result. The ginu-
tooCUr

-

r ml'b) never disappoint hentauvwlie.ti.-
SI

.
00 Sherman & McConnne ! Unie Co. , 151-

8Uodfe Rtivel Oinunn. N.r. .

HOW CAN YOU

fixpcct nny ono to mlrnlro you or even feel
attracted towuid vou If you blow a fctlc-
lIinatli in their tucel Don't you know th.tt
your nttractlvcncHs depends largely on
you keep your teeth ?

lltautlfnl gold filling , (200 upwards.
Silver fillings , II.W.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3D FLOOR 1'AXTON ULOCK ,

attendant Ttl ICi-

S.i'KOI'OSAI'S

.

KOIl rUOUJl-OKl'ICW I'Ulll-
iimlDK

-
Commissary of Buhilutunce , Omuliii ,

Neb. , April 'tl , 1S7! Healed proposals , la-
Itipllcutf , xtibjort to the usual rondltlorni ,
tvlll bo roulvnl nt tlila olllc.t until 11 o'cloclc-
i. . m. , May 7, 1S17 , (it which tlmo and pluu-
ihoy

>

will be opened In presence of blddirx ,
'or fui nulling the HuljslHteneo DenaitmcnU
11. S. Army , on or before May 22 , HOT ,
nuy bo required , with Tlour for Issue nnd
lour , choice family, ut the following ,

if dtllverylz. . : On board curs ut Omaha ,
Vebrusku , or ut anhslstrncc iilorehouso ut'-
ortH Crook , Nlobrura , Itohlnsou , Neb. 1) .
. . Itusfiell. Wuslmklu , Wyo , un l I'ort-

Ucado , H. I ) . Preference will bo lven to-
irtlcUx of domestic production. The ilHlit-
H reserved to i eject any or nil bids , or any
nirt of any bid. Uliiiik proposulH mid
peclllcutlons , liowln In dctiill the urtlclca-
mcl quantities required , and Klvlmr full In-
ormatlon

-
us to condltloiiH , will Ui furnlshoil-

n > npjtllcutlon to this olllce , or uny of llio
Commissaries at posts named above. 1'ro-
iosuls

-
will also be rtculvcd by the I'urcliua-

njr
-

Commissary of Siilislnttncc , Denver,
:ole , nt 10 n. m. , mountuln stundurd time ,
.lay 7, ! Ki7 , for the furnishing and UclUtiy-
if the above subsistence utorea free on-
lourd It. n. cam ut Denver , or near tlio-
iluce of production or nurclmsv , or at the
losts numjd. ntANK U. NYU , Major ui i'-

f ti. U


